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263. Pr·e-Ge r·ma nic Grammar. II; 2 cr. (Omitted 1922-23.) Mr.
Rocdde1·.
264. Mode rn a nd Midd le Low German. Yr.; 1 cr. Alternates
with course 265. (Omitted 1922-23.) i\ir. Voss.
265. Language and Literature of th e S ixtee nth Century. Yr.;
1 cr. Alternates with course 26 4. (Omitted 1922-23. ) Mr. Voss.
269. Phi lolog ical Prosemin a r·y. II; 2 cr. (Omitted 1922-23.)
Mr. Roedder.
270. Phi lolog ica l Sem inary. Yr.; 2 cr. The fields of investigation form a cycle of three years. 1\Ir. Voss.
Courses 263-270 are g iv en in German.

HISTORY

In troductory courses fo r two credits each semes ter. S tudents
are advised not to neglect advan ced work in the attempt to cover
all of th e intr oductory courses.
B. Advanced courses 100 to 167 continue, in the tiirection of
greater specialization, the wor k begun in the introductory
courses. They may b.e elected by students who have the necessary preparation.
Cou rses 90 and 91 are primarily for studen ts who expect to
teach his tory in a second a ry school. Seniors completing a major
or a teaching minor in hi story w ill be regularly admitted to t hese
courses. Other seniors and gradua tes will be atimitted only by
special permi ss io n.
C. Courses 252 to 262 are open only to graduate stud.e nts.

H ISTORY

The Histo ry Req uirement fo r Graduation

Pno~·essons Frs iit, P .L'{SON ( CH.\IR.\IAN), RooT, RosTOV1'Z8n' t,
SELLJo:ltY; L E<.:1'URE1t BOU<.:IIER*; AsSOCIATE PROFESSORS BYliNE,
CHASE; ASSIST.H'\T PnOFESsous EDII"AIWS, FOLI.ER, KN.\l'LUNott.
S'rEPJIENSON ; l NS't'IlUCTOR Sr;t,LERS; A ssisT.\ N1'S ANNA KIN, BENNETT, CROWE, CnUMP:t, EoS.\LL, HALL, HF.t:H f<.:K, HICKS, JoHANNE·
BENU, L .\ UB, LtNDEGJu,N, PnEsco'l'T, Tucmm, 'VrrrTE, Wrr.ous.
PnESIDENT AoAliiS FELLow, Mn. F F.unF.LL.
UNII'ERSl'rY F ELLows , Mn. NETTEr.'>, Mn. WEBSTERU.
ScnoLARS, Mn. c.~ Pl'O N, Mrss i\1.-\.SSEY.

When his tor y is offered as one of t he required studies in the
general cour se leadi ng to the degree of bachelor of a r ts (see page
139). the requirement must be satisfieti by a conti nuous threecredit course extending through two semesters.

The courses in history are divid ed into three groups:
A. Intro!lnctory cours.es 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, and 10 are fo r undergradu·
ates , and may not be counted toward advanced degr ees in history.
Courses 1, 5, G, a nti 10 are the courses open to freshm en. Students m ay take onl y one of these fr eshm en courses for full credit
( three credits each semester ) since each contains introductor y
training for w hich c r edit ought not to be g iven twice; but if th ey
have had or are taking one of these courses for full creti it, anoth,er may be t aken without the s upplementary reading and topleal r eport for two cred its each semester. Students not r egist ered In t he College of Lette r s a nd Scienc,e may t al{e any ot the
• In r esidence second semester 1922-23 onl y.
t On l eave of absence second semester, 19 22-23.
tt On leave of absence 1922-23.
t F e ll ow second semest er.
U Acting Ins-tru ctor, seco nd se mester.

The Major in History
Thirty credits in history (including, for upper group students,
a thesis, four cr ed its), are required for an undergraduate major
In history and must include; (a) One introductor y course in Euro pean anti one in Am,crican history, and (b ) At least t welve cr edits
in advanced cou rses.
The Teaching Maj or in History
The teaching m a jor in history requires a minimum ot thirtyeight cr ed its, which mu st in clude courses 10 and 1 ·f or an aggregate of ten credits ; course 2 for four crctiits; course 4 fo r sh:
credits; advanced courses (including, for upper group students,
a thesis, fotu· credits) to the a moun t of sLxteen c redits ; and
course 90.
The Master's Oegree in H istory
Candidates for the master's degree in history who have completed an undergraduate major in history in this University, o r it::J
equivalent elsewhe re, are required, in their year of wor k for the
degree, to do one-ha lf t heir work (e. g., a three hour lecture course
and a seminar y, both th roughout th e year). in ativanced history,
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a nd to write an acceptable thesis. They are permitted to complete their progra ms, from advanced courses in history or related
subjects. Other candidates for the master's degree in his tory will
be required to concentrate their wol'k more fully, or exclusively,
upon history. Every carrdidate for this degree is expected to have
had, as undergraduate or graduate, at least one advanced course
In European and one in American history.
The thesis requirement is waived in t h,e case of a s tudent holdIng undergradua te Th esis Honors in the University of Wisconsin,
and m ay be waived by vote of the Devartment in cases of students recommended to continue for tbe doctor's degree. Candidates will be admitted to the ora l examination for the mas ter'a
degree only In case the grades in all courses taken the previous
semester (or summer session). were good or above.

JOl

The final examina tion will includ e t he thesis and the the11ls
fteld and all ot the other fi eld s presented by the candidate th11.t
have not been eliminated at t he preliminary examination.
The seven fields upon which the candidate will be examined are
as follows:
1. H istorical Method and Historiography, including a knowledge of the lives and writings of the great historians, and required of a ll candidates.
2-5. Four fields compri sing the major subjects, from the following Jist: Ancient History, l\Iedieval Europe, Modern Europe,
England, American Colonies, Uniled Slates.
6-7. T wo fi e lds comllrising the minor s ubjec t, ordinarily to be
selected from those offered in economics, law, philosophy, or
political science; but fi.eld s in other departments may be selected
with the approval of the department.

The Doctor's Degr·ee in Hi story

F o r U ndergrnoluntc"

Candidates for the degr ee of do ctor of philosophy must be prepared by undergraduate studies to undertake advanced work.
If they are notably de fici ent in their preparation (taking a mintmum undergradua te major in history as a basis for judgment).
the deficien cy must be m ade up during the firs t graduat.e year,
without counting toward the higher degree.
The award of the doctor's degree is based upon the preparation
of a thesis and examination in seven fields, two of which must lle
outside th e departme nt.
The thesis mus t be based upon Individual r esearch, and must
be presented in good literary a nd technical form for the approval
of the r ead ing committee, at leas t thirty clays before the candi·
elate is admitted to his final examination.
Two examinations are required for tire doctor's degree. The
preliminary examination must be taken a t least seven months In
advance of the date at which th e degr ee Is e xpected to be
award ed. It is designed to demonstrate the extent and soundness
of the candidate's preparation over all of the seven fi elds described b elow, and to serve as a basis for his further studies. Ad·
mission to the candidacy for t he degree w!II be bas.ed upon this
examination.
The preliminary examination may, at th e discretion of the depa rtment, be accepted a s final over any of the fields included
within the major and m inor fields offered, but not including the
thesis o1· the th esis field.

INTRODUCTORY COURSES OPEN 'J'O FRESH!UEN

Freshmen are permitted to choose two of the introductory
courses 1, 5 or 6, and 10, for fi ve credits, and are not required
to do th.e speci al training work (including supplementary readIng a nd topical report) in the second of the two courses.
1. Medi eval History. Yr.; 3 or 2 cr. Mr. Byrne and staff.
5. English History. Yr.; 3 or 2 cr. Students who have bad
both semesters in His tory 1 may enter this course at the beginning of the s.econd semester. Not open to s tudents in the
course in Commerce. Mr. Root and s taff.
5a. F irst Semester English Hi story. II; 3 or 2 cr. Identical
with the first semester of History 5. Mr. Sellers.
6. Eng li s h History. Yr.; 3 cr. For students in the Course in
Commerc.e only. Mr. Sellers Mr. Stephenson, and staff.
10. Anc ient History. Yr.; 3 or 2 cr. Mr. Rost.ovtzeft, Mr.
Johannesen, Mr. Webster.
IN'l'ROD'UCTORY COUllSES N OT OI•E N TO FR.ESHlllEN

2. Modern European History. Yr.; 3 cr. Prerequisite: Sopho·
more standing. Mr. Fuller.
4. History of the United States. Yr.; 3 cr.
Seniors may
elect tor two or thr.ee cred its. Prerequisite: Sophomore standIng. Mr. Fish, Mr. Boucher.
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90. The Teaching of History in the High School. I or II; 2 cr.
R equi red o! seniors for th e teachers major; e lective for the
teachers minor. Prerequisite: Senior stantling. Mr. Chase.
91. Su pp lementary Reading for Teachers of Hi story. II; 2 cr.
Required for the teachers minor; elective for t h e teachers major.
Pr,e rcquisite : Junior or senior !>landing. i\Ir. Chase.
A:\'CIENT A '\"D iUBDlE\'AL HJSTORY

102. History of Ancient and Medieval Education (Ed ucation
102.) I; 3 cr. Prerequi site: Junior or· senior sta nding. i\[r. Chase.
123. The Rom a n Empir·e. II; 2 cr. Prer equisite: Jrmior or
senior standin g. (Omitted 1!l22-2 3.) l\Ir. Ros tovtzeff.
125. Ar·chaeologica l Intro du ctio n to Gr·eek Hi sto ry. J; 2 cr.
Prerequisite: Junior or senior sta nding. 1\Ir. Rostovtzeff.
127. Hell enistic-Rorna n Civilization. 11; 2 cr. Prerequis ite:
Junior or senior standing. (Omitted 1!J22-23.) 1\lr. Rostovtzeff.
131. Medieval Civilization. II; 3 cr. Prerequisite: History 1,
5, or consent of instructor. 1\I r. Sellery.
133. Medieva l Commer·ce. II; 2 cr. Prerequisite: History 1,
5, 6, or 10. (Omitted 1922-23.) l\'Ir. Byrne.
134. The Renaissance. I; 3 cr. Prerequisite: History 1, 5, or
consen t of insti·uctor. (Omitted 1922-23 .) 1\Ir. Sellen'.
14 1. English Constitutional Hi story. Yr.; 3 cr. Prerequi site:
History 1, 5, 6, or 10. Mr. Byrne.
l'IIODERN HISTORY

101. History of Mod ern Eur•opean Educati on (Education 101 ).
II ; 3 cr. Prerequis ite: Junior or senior standing. Mr. Chase.
136. History of France, 987- 1922. Yr.; 2 cr. Mr. S'tephen son.
138. The French Revo lution and Napoleon. Yr. ; 3 cr. Mr.
Stephenson.
139. Nin eteenth Ce ntury Europe. Yr . ; 3 cr. Mr. Fuller.
140. The Reformati on. I; 3 cr. Prerequisite: History 1, 2,
5, OT consent of in s tructor. Mr. Sellery.
143. The British Empire since 1815. Yr.; 3 cr. P rerequisite:
An elementary course or j unior standing. (Omitted 1922-23.)
Mr. Root.
144. Deve lopm ent of Modern Russia. Yr.; 2 cr. Prerequisite:
Junior or senior standing. (Omitted 1922·23.) Mt·. Rostovtzeff.
146. H istory of Centra l Eur·ope. Yr.; 2 cr. (Omitted 1922-23.)
Mr. Byrne.
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147. Modern Britain, 1815-1921 . Yr.; 3 cr. (Omitted 192223.) 1\lr. Knaplnntl.
148. H istory of Ru ss ia a nd Eastern Europe, 1725- 1920. Yr. ;
2 cr. Prer.equis ite: Histor y 1, 2, 5, 6, or consent of Instructor.
Mr. Full er.
166. Pro-se min a ry in Modern Eu ropean History. Yr.; 2 cr.
Open to graduates and seuiors with ad equate preparation .
(Omitted 1922-23.) l\lr. Fuller.
167. Pro-seminar·y in Eur·opean Civilization, 1600-1789. Yr.;
2 cr. (Omitted 1922-23.) 1\lr. Steph enso n.
AliiERICA.N lllSTORY

103. History of Amer ican Education (Ed ucation 103.) I i 3 cr.
Prerequis ite: Junior standing. Mr. Chase.
111. Histor·y of t he West, 1763-1893. Yr.; 3 or 2 cr. P rerequisite: His tor y 4 or senior standing. Mr. Paxson.
112. Representative Americans. I; 3 cr. Prerequisite: History 4 or jun ior s tanding. (Omitted 1922-23.) Mr. Fis b.
11 3. History of New Eng land. II; 2 cr. Pr,e requlsite: History
4 or junior standing. (Omitted 1922- 23.) 1\Ir. Fish.
116. Eng lis h Co lonies in Ameri ca, 1583- 1783. Yr.; 3 cr. Pt·erequisite: History 5, History 4 concunentl)', or jun ior standing.
Mr. Root.
117. American Constitutional Hi s tory, 1600-1920. Yr.; 3 cr.
Prerequis ite: H istory 4 or junior standing. Mr . Sellers.
118. Civil War and Reco nst r uction . II; 3 cr. Prerequisite:
History 1, 2, 4, or 10. Mr. Boucher.
119. French and S pani s h Colonies In America. Yr.; 2 cr.
(Omitted 1922- 23.) Mr. Root.
120. American Foreign Policy, 1783- 1919. I; 3 cr. P r er equisite: Hi story 4 or junior stand ing. Mr. Fish.
124. Recent Hi story of t he United States, 1877-1921. Yr. ; 2
cr. Prerequisite: History 4 or senio r stand ing. Mr. Paxson.
Fo'l' Graduates

203. Pro-seminary in the Histor·y of Amer·ican Education. {Education 203.) II; 2 cr. Open to graduates and seniors with ade·
quate preparation. 1\Ir . Chase.
252. Hi stori ca l Method. II ; 2 cr. Graduate students In t h eir
first year are expected to take tlris course. (Om itted 1922-23.)
Mr. Byrne, Mr. Fish, Mr. RostovlzefC.
254. Seminary in Anc ient History. Yr.; 2 cr. A reading
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knowledge of Greiilt and Latin is rec1uired. (Omitted second
semester 1922-23.) Mr. Rostovtzeft
255. Semina r y In Lat in a nd Ancient History. Yr.; 2 cr. Sea
Latin 233. (Omitted 1922-23.) Mr. Slaughter, Mr. Rostovtz.e ff.
256. Sem inary in Medieval History. Yr.; 2 cr. A knowledge
or Latin, French, and Ge~;man is required. (Omitted 1922-23.)
Mr. ~e llery.
257. Seminary In Medieval History. Yr.; 2 cr. A reading
knowledge of Latin, F rench, and German is r equired. Mr. Dyrne.
259. Seminary in Hi story of the Br·itls h Empir·e. Yr.; 2 cr.
Mr. Root.
261. Seminary in American Histor·y. Yr.; 2 cr. Mr. Fish, Mr.
Boucher.
262. Seminary in American History. Yr.; 2 cr. Mr. Paxson.
INDO-EUROPEAN COMPARATIVE PHILOLOGY
ASSOCIATE PROFU:SSOTIS LMRD ( CHADtUAN) , ROEDDEIL• .

Fot· U ntle t'gradnntcs ttnd G r nduntcM

101. Introduction to Comparative Phi lology. I; 2 cr. Mr. Laird.
103. Elementar·y Sa nskrit. Yr. ; 3 cr. Mr. Laird.
104. Gothic. I; 2 cr. Mr. Roedder.
220. Gr·eek Grammar. I; 3 cr. Sounds and forms. (Given In
1923- 24.) Mr. L a ird.
225. Latin Gr·am mar. I; 3 cr. Sounds and forms. Mr. Laird.
230. Advanced Sanskrit. Yr.; 1 cr. Mr. Laird.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION AND APPLIED ARTS
PROFESSOR GRIFFITU ( CHADti\IAN); AssociATE PnoFEssons

OnTn,

VARNUM; A SSJSTAN'l' PltOFI!:SSOR DABNU:Y*; l NSTllUCTORS Cox, COLT,
STRAl'iG,

'WILSON;

ASSTSTAN1'

B OLLINGER;

S1'UHU:N1'

ASSISTANTS

CAR1'1!:R, CARGILL.

I, lllANUAJ:, ARTS

For Undcrgradun tea

1. Elements of Mech an ica l Drawing.
and staff, 1\:lr. Cox.
2. E leme nts of Mechanical Drawing.
site: Course 1. Mr. Orth and staff.
•on leave of a.bsence, 1922-23.

I ar II; 3 cr.

Mr. Ortl,l.

I or II; 3 cr.

Prerequi-

